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ON THE 
MENU 

~liddJ. f.u&.em ~ -
lit.,. r il.llJJllf( m pnat 
from SI to S8 

CU&l.omt·n mWlt 
onkr at th,• b,,ck 
wun~r. when lhc-y c:an 
a-..i llw 1talf bualy 

~ du_..111 and tak.e-out orders 
1ix- who ct- to c,at m Ula' umple 

-.onlront cafe can IAk.r their pa ol a h 
lm&ll tablel that .. t abJut u people 
all.Ofl'her. 

Mwved'• ia rarely aowdcd. and aer
YXll! i, prompt and fnendly 

While W&Jll.ni for the d.uihe. to 
am~. diner& can liltetl to mllalC and 
i-uae pho«Ggrapba Crom ~ Middle Eaat 

The nwn attl'IICtion of d11u.ng in ia 
bemg 11urrounded by the IICent& wafi.mg 
from lhe ~ and ovena. 

Mwuecl'i olfCll'II ao IIWly taay moicea 

that rwry ~, becomft • l'le'W cuhn&I') 
advtntune 

Thl· duahea oome in a vanety of por• 
IJoN and mmblnauona to utiafy any 
appc,c.n.eordH!t 

Frw...,cable,,,. rwt toppal aaJ. 
..,. 112 '° S61 .,.. FUd choic:m for tt,tit 
a-. or aJmpanentl to ~ lilling 
wi.ct.ion.. 

DelecaeblcdJlbea 
The tabouh ulad - a llUldW9 ol 

pank,y, bulour wheat, tomatoea and 
acalliona - nu the perfect combinatioo of 
olive Oil. mint and Jamon to provide • 
lalll.Y luck lor 12.80. 

1lie dinner menu includm an array 
o/Middle Eutem vqetarwl and meal 
dilhN that al9l about 17 NCh. 

Cbidim or beef grilled ill" a variety cl 
apica can be ordered. 

The meatl are quality piecea ol chick
en breut and beef airloin. 

Vegietariana can chooae dinnen that 
feawn IUCh apeaalt.iee 18 IJ)inach pie or 
~. which ia a puree of char
broiled eaplant, tahi.ni and lemon. 

Mu.qjed'• grape lea- are alao veae, 
tarian, filled "1th ricie, tomato, oruon, 
paraily an,f ..... ;. 

All the dwiol am\'e Wlth a anwl 
poruon of &a1ad and a buket of pwi bread 
that may be store-bought, but is warm 
and fresh. 

MAI\)' llelecuo!lll aliO come with 
either two falafel pett.iea or a 1ervi.ng ol 
humua. 

Mu,ued'1 falafel ~ 1p1cy par.tiea of 
ground c:hic peu that are qwc:a-fried ao 
thly are not greasy, but cnsp on the out
aide and moi.lt on the inside. 

The hum1111 dip w • puree of chic 
peu, tahini, lemon and garlic that tMl.ea 
delicioua on falafel ueeetnblee and pita. 

Bmtem the brad 
Sandwichea, wluch ran,e m price 

from 12.34 to SUO, are the aame u the 
dinner IIIIMldiolll but without the emu. 

Theae oft'erinp are amaller in portion 
and many arrive ttu.tred in warm piia 
pocketa. 

Tbeee Middle Eastern lpl'lciabiel c:an 
alao be ordered 18 sides that COit from 
about S2 to $6. 

Thoee who want a eampling of the 
dinner and aide dishes c:an order meet, 
chicken and vegie a>mbos 116.95 to 
$8.25). 

On Fridayt and Saturdaya. MW\ied'• 

M\ni,cd's, 530 West· 
c:ou SL 11 c,pef'I ll a.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday tnrou&h 
Wednesday end until 10 
p.m. ~""°""'Sat· 
~ . 

To Otdef talle-Out or 
for Information about 
MunJed' 1 caterin& aer
w:es. call 4250368. 

alao ~ rioe plates with esther chick.en 
($6.25) or beef chwanna ($5.95) 

The chicken and noe dish II great for 
thme aeek&ng low-fat alt.emati-. The 
wad, are also perfect for the~
lcious if !,he dre.inp are ordered on the 
side. 

Dinera cravinc ■-- mch•..,,-e 
ehould umple Muajed'1 frab putrie5, Sl 
each or six for $5. • 

Parucularly tasty w the baklava: 
paper-thin filo douili layered with wal
nuta and bu.eel with eupr and rme 
water syrup. 

Whether dinen are .eeking dinner or 
de.ert, t.fw\jed'a ii the perfect plaot for 
thmecravmc inellpet~ delicioua dish
es. but ~ to travel far from bomt-_ 
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d3}, Ir) OUI \funJCd',. 11·~ a r;; 
clwm1ng Middle Ea,tem ~ 
cafe, ngbl ID the crnter of :g 
w~·,commcrcwarea. ::.:; 

"(be lO\Jde of the~ 
tauraOI v.~ COZ) but clean, 
and bad a mostly Middle 
~em <kCOOIIll. W1tll a 
lutc-1 ype lib trument m a cor
ner And~ of camels m 
an'](bcr, onl) two tllmgs were 
outofplaa:. Oncwasamod
cm loola.ng wall clock, tllc 
other was a copy of Car and 
Dm-u magazine in tllc la\.-a
toriC'i. 

f"OOd is prepared right 
behind tbc counter, which 
lends sound and aroma to lbe 
aanospbere, along w1tll the 
minialllre palm trees. The 
experience was unanimously 
enjoyed by a!J three of us. 
Meals included Hommus 
(chickpeas, lemon juice, and 
tahmi), Chawarma (tllin cut 
sirloin tip, charbroiled), and 

s 
0 

5:-

Souvlaki (beef chunks mari
nated "Greek-style" topped 
with a yogurt cucumber and 
garlic sauce). All sandwiches 
are served in pita bread pock
ets, and s.bouJd be handled 
with care. 

Much lO our swprise, 
each of our meals were in I.be 
$5 range. This included a 
beverage selection which 
varied from Clearly Cana
dian to Snapple lO Pepsi, all 

inalladea:ntdeal. Ohyeab! 
And make sure to have plenty 
of napkins on hand, because 
it can get kinda me.ssy. 

So 10 get away from the 
regular group, try out 
Muojed's

0 

located at 503 
Westcott Street. 

~ 

Open Monday-Wednesday 
11 :00 am to 9:00 pm 
Thursday-Saturday 
11 :OOam to 10:00 pm 

This article is a review 
ofMunjed's Middle Eastern 
Cafe. Every two issues of 
Common Ground, we 
(Darren Flusche, Cborbeo 
MiUer, and Jeremy Moberg
Sarver) will be visiting res
taurants in I.be area and in 
turn telling you if they' re 
worth your buck. Bon appe
tite and enjoy! 



Mu11je<l's Well-Seasoned 
l11 Middle Eastern Food 

Ry UENNIS IIARROU 
llH' n., .Sl,nd.mJ 

King David may be bett er 
known, with high-profile locations 
downtown in lhe galleries and up 

on Marshall 
S tr eet , but 
Munjed's contin-
ues to hold its 
own in the Mid-
dle Eastern food 
game, with great 
food and conge-
niality. 

Munjed 's is 
open from 11 

a.m. lo 10 p.m. every day except 
Sunday when it's open 4 p.m. to 9 
p.m. 

On an afternoon visit, I tried 
the falafel sandwich ($2.57) and a 
side order of babaganouge 
($2.80). The sandwich featured 
the deep fried vegetable patties 
whence comes its name, along 
with lettuce, tomato and cucumb-
er and a tahini sauce. The babaga-
nouge was interesting for its fla-
vor that balanced the slight 
bitterness of the eggplant with 
the sweet bite of garlic. The fla-
vors played back and forth with 
each other, leaving the taste buds 
in constant flux, like spectators at 
a tennis match. 

Three kinds of baklava are 
available for dessert: one normal, 
one with whole pistachio nuts and 
one with chopped pistachios. Each 
costs 93 cents. The one with 
chopped pistachios was good, and 

the extra nut& cut the sweelne,::i 
a bil for lho!le watching their 
diets. But next lime I'd go back lo 
the regular. 

Lunch, with the sandwich, side 
of babaganouge, can of pear nec-
tar, baklava and tax came lo 
$7.73. 

On a subsequent visit, we got 
food lo go in the early evening. 
Both the lahmajun dinner ($5.95) 
and Munjed's platter ($7.48) trav-
eled well and were sti ll warm and 
good 30 minutes later. 

The lahmajun , whrcl, they call a 
meat roll, consists of spicy ground . 
meat spread over ll thin pita that 
tasted almost likP , r repe. Its 
then rolled up and you can eat it 
in your hand. With ,, camt> a heap 
of hommus, a dip made primarily 
of chick peas, and salad lhal con-
sisted of cucumbers, tomatOf'~ and 
lettuce with tahini dressing. 

Munjed's platter featured a 
little of almost everything. A cou-
ple of falafel patties and a mound 
of hommus started it off, followed 
by spicy shish kebab with onions 
and peppers, chawirma, which is 
thin, broiled pieces of beef, a nice 
tabouli salad with plenty of pars-
ley, and grape leaves stuffed with 
rice and served with a yogurt-cu-
cumber sauce. 

The platter is the most expen-
sive dinner. Dinner prices start at 
$4.95 for falafel, with most of 
them in the $6 to $7 range. Sand-
wiches start at $2.57 for the fala-
fel and work up to $4.20 for the 
chicken chawirma. 
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